
THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : -TUESDAY , MAY 15 , 1801.

8PEG1HL NOTICES
Advertisements for these columns will 1 tajcm-

nntll 12 JO p , m. for th evening and until 9'00 p-

.m
.

, for the mornlnn nnd Sunday editions ,

Advertiser* by rwiuestlnif n numbered ch *x ,
ran have anirwem nddri-surd to a numbered letter
In care of TliB Dee. Annweri so addressed will
be delivered upon presentation of the chock.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

RntM

.

, me word flnt Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing Uk n for leu than Kc,

WANTED. JIY LADY OF 4J , niTUATlpN A3
housekeeper In family where oilier h lp Is U pl ,

widower" * family preferred. AdJrens KB * JJe

YOU NO LADY BTrNOmiAp7lER WANTS
position. gael buiilnpM references from Ifttt-
employer. . Address 1. 11. Ilee. A M ! 017 *

WANTED MALE HELP.I-

lnte

.

* . IHc word first Insertion , Ic ft word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less thnn Ke-

.IOLICTTORS

.

, THAMS FIITINISHBD ; INSTALL-
ment

-
goods. Co. , 16u9 How-

ard
¬

ft. 13 3M-

AGENTS. . HALARY OH COMMIB3IOV. THE
greatest Invention of the ase The New Pat-
enl Chemical Ink Ernxlng Pencil. Sells r.n-

sluht Works Ilka magic. Acents are making
K'm to tlli.pn rr week. For further pnr-

tlculan
-

write the Monroe Erasing Mfg Co. . X-

It. . IA Grout * . Wls. P351-

A GOOD BALR8UAN IN EVERY TOWN IN-

lown nml eastlm KelinuUn. Address , The
Hawks Nursery Co. , Milwaukee. Wlfc

ifjj-

WANTED.

<

. MEN TO TAKE ORDF.R8 IN CITY
on ralarri former experience not
Apply at 1516 DouRlM. H-M330 MM-

WANTED. . A PIANO PLAYCK. OKIIMAN
preferred IW N. Sth. nMMtT-

RAVKLINO MEN VISITING THE HARD-
ware

-

and Implement dealers In Nebraska can
procure a big paying side line that requires
Imt llltl * lime by addressing L-x* no* Ml ,

Omaha. Neb. n-MCCI 11 *
_

WANTED. SALESMEN AND CANVASSERS.
new article , no fake. Address Common Sense
I.lfler Co. , Clinton and Congress * tro l . J.hl-
ragj.

-
. 11 Mi 51 1C

_
SALESMEN WANTED-TO SELL OUR GOODS

liy sample to the wholesale nnd retail trmie ;

MTI on sl ht to every business man or firm ;
Illieral milnry ; money a l for iidvortls'ne-
nnd

'

cxp n : permanent position. Audres ,

with stamp. King Hfg. Co. , C-43 ,

TCb TO SELL Ot'R GOODS
by sample to wholesale and rctnll trade ;

soli on sight to every business man or firm :

Illternl salary nnd cxpcnw* po Id : position
permanent. Tor terms address with stamp ,

Centennial Mfg Co. , Milwaukee. WIs. D-

WANTED. . A REGULAR PHYSICIAN : SIN-
Kler

-
to assist a specialist In olllce. Itox . .

Omaha.
_

11 MS96 li

WANTED , 0 HOYS TO WOHK IN IlItUSH-
factory. . Apply r. M. Gunsall , 102-

3WANTED. . LAUGHERS AND TEAMSTERS ON
the II. & M. liy. extension In Montana and
Wyoming. Fre transportation. Kramer &

O'Hearn. labor agency , llth and Fnrnam streets.-
IJ

.
MS3j IS

WANTED , TRAVELING SALESMEN TO
sell the celebrntfd "I>lle of Andemon-
County" case peed * and other brands of fine
Kentucky hand-made sour mash whl kln-
on monthly salary nnd expense or commlsi-
rinn

-
: reference require. AildrcM Ed Mur-

phy
¬

& Co. , dlKtlller * nndholesalo liquor
dealers. No. U Cheapslde , Lexlnston. Ky.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

Rnte

.

, IHo word first Insertion , Ic a. word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Ic.

BEST OF WAGES TO COMPETENT GIRL :

mim bo good cook and laundress. Mrs. J. M-

.Thurston.
.

. 2403 Fnrnam. C 20-

5WANTED. . A COMPETENT GIRL FOR SEC-
ond

-
work , with city references. 1130 Park

avenue. C M.3
LADIES WANTING GIRLS APPLY AT THE

Scandinavian Young Ladles' home , 3304 Cumins.-
C

.
M7K 23 *

WANTED. EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER ,

nt 1020 Douglas street. L. Wlneberc.

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE WORK. S.11
Spruce street. C.M884 1C *

WANTED-EXPERIENCED COOK AND LAUN-
drossr

-
also nume and housemaid , References

required , m No. th Bt. OS83'16-

WANTED. . TWO GIRLS AT KORAN HOUSE ,
433 S, 'ISth. 1 block south of court houic.-

C
.
MS33

FOB KENT HOUSES._
RntM. IMo word first Insertion. Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2jc-

.F1NC

.

FLAT IN CLOUSER 1JLOCK AT 703 B-

.36th
.

st ; range and all other conveniences ; lit.-
Goorgc

.
douser , room 2. 1C23 Fomum st.

FOR RENT. 8-ROOM BRICK : ALL MODERN
Improvements , Zth) and Izard , one block from
Walnut Hill motor , JS300. Inquire Comp ¬

troller's otnce.

HOUSES , F. Iw DARLING. DARKER HLOCK.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis company , 1503 Famam. D K3-

CROOM COTTAGES , MODERN , C1IOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. a Elguttcr. 3)1) Uee build ¬

ing. D K <

FOR RENT. CHEAPEST C-ROOM COTTAGEl
with bath , In city, J10M. M37 California street.

D M23-

nENTAL

_
AGENCY , 607 BROWN 11LOCK.

FIRST CLASS. WELL LOCAT-ID HOUSES. U-
B. . Skinner. 810 N. Y. Life. D 35

CLEAN ] COMFORTABLE. CONVENIENT.
moderate rentals ; best 3 and 4-room suites for
housekeepers only. References inquired. AUo
( room eulto In tenement. Eld S. Ud st.

D35S-

KELKENNEY&CO..R. . 1. CONTINENTAL DLK-
.DCSg

.

NICE C-ROOM COTTAQE. J10.00 PER MONTH.-
L.

.
. S. 'Skinner. 310 N.JTT. Life. *

. D5S3-

CilOKTU HOME , EIGHT , ROOMS AND UARN :
nice lawn, city water smd southeast front ;
Hoclc Bouth of Lcavenworth on 3Sth avenue ;

" 5:5.00. Apply to N. Perry , on premises.
PM39-

TOR RENT , J33.W PER MONTH , 4110 LAFAY-
ttn

-
avenue. 7 rooms , furnace , bath , hot and

cold wnler. closet , gns , electric lighting appll-
I. nnees. etc. Renutlful lawn , trees , etc. Fidelity
I"Jfrost company. 1703 Farnam street. D M31-

5TOR RENT. GOOD DETACHED NINE-ROOM
home. ZC21 Capitol avenue. Also 9-room hou * .
S'.M Cnpitol avenue. It. II. Roblson , room 7.
Commercial National. D MS3-

SC.ROQJI MODERN COTTAGE. LAWN AND
*liade. tin Miami street. U M45-

1CROOM COTTAGE NEAR MASON SCHOOL.
on S. Z3d street. Inquire 1016 S. I2il slieel-

.DM719
.

15 *

CEVEN ROOM IIOl'SE. S9TH AND HARNEY.
JlOOct. Reed & Selby , Chamber of Commerc *

A IIOl'SE WITH NINE ROOMS ; ALL MODEIIN
tmprovrmrnti ; large lawn , tlst and I.'ike-

.ii.w.

.

. ciaiiT.Roosi MODERN iiousRr" :in
Spruce t. ; full lot ; hum ; choice location. C.
A Hlurr. 615 X , Y. Life. J> ; 3l4-

inii RUNT. VKUY DUSIII.VRL
2513 Furnam. R , C. Patterson ,

n.M777-
woDnitN HOU.SE , 10 ROOMS , HUNT ix w :

keys 2001 Capitol nve , ndjolnlns. Tul. 4IJ-
.DM

.

5131-

8l

t _
JR RENT. THC JIEST MODERN DIIOOM-

xlmuw> In Omaha for the money. Templetnn &
t Plenum , 5uS I'axlon .Moclc. D MU'l

, Foil RKNT7 VERY CHEAP, 1-XIIS THIlEi :
* months from June 1. beautiful furnished Croom-

onttnir * on Park avenue, with nluno and nil
t m ktt rn Inprovciiu'iit.i.Inqulri J. A. Bunder-
4

- .

latij. Omaha Coal. Coke and Lime Co.
11-MS34

_
* MIOOM HOUSED fSlT K. DTK HTRKET-

.DMSPJ
.

IJ *

RENT FURNISHED BOOMS.I-

tntrs.

.

. IHc word nrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for leu than Ke.

ran RENT. AT : s rxDOGE. A L.VRGB. RAY
wltidow , second story front room , for S10.00 a-

month. . No other roomers and no children.
n-

ROOUa AT JUt CHICAGO
. E-4SD Mis *

XUUXY FURNinilKD FRONT ROOMS. WITH-
er wllltout Uwnl. Call at X1U7 Duucln * t-

.KM1
.

Ml
r

mil RENT. FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVU
fur 1 or I c ntl mea , at HI a Kth r .

E-7K-U
FURNISHED ROOM ; aENTf MAN. M17 IIAR-

street.

-_
1-pR HKNT. A L1RUE-

tr
AT 111-

1EMet. T

VERY I'LEASANT ROOM. INtjllIRK Hit

Al.TNA IJOUBK , NOnTHWEST CORNKR 11TH-
n I Dtxlco , Iluonu by tb dsy or week.

UCOTJ8-

'RooMs"txin
_

UOIIT HOUSB1-
111

-
H. Uth street , E-MCH Ifr-

tRNISHED ROOMS. WITH Oil WITHOtJT
l ourd. rui Duuclu alrett. ItcUrencos i *.
qu red B-MT7I U *

_
FLRNIdllKD ROOMS FOH-

Ut
HOV8B-

U
-

Narth Uth sir* C Ut79 U *

FOR BENT FURNISHED ROOMS.C-

ontinued.

.

.

LARGE FRONT ROOMS. BINGLE OR EN
suite , > 10.00 ench. 1C05 Dodge. C M5CT li *_
FL'RNlsliED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-

ke
-

-plnc. 1911 Fiunam. 1 M534 li *

FOR nENTTTlANDSOME DINING
room and twdrootn furniture. Addre * * L II ,

Uee. E M7IS 1J

FOR RENT, NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
ruoms on parlor floor, 2X7 Dodge street-

.OM77I
.

IS *

FURNISHED ROOM , BATH , 1500. 1511 FAR-
nam

-
street. n MMS 1C *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.

Rates , IVJa word flrit Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25e.

YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME , UNDER CARE OF-
Women's Christian association. Ill 8. I'th st.

F 360_
DOOM WITH DOARD. PRICE MODERATE.-

UK
.

Cass. F 116 M-

UESIRARLE

_
ROOM WITH BOARD IN PP.I-

vato
-

family. 706 N , lh. F CSS-li *_
PLEASANT SOUTH ROOM WITH HOARD. MID

California. rtll *

_
ROOMS. FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.

with first-class board. 1WC Capitol Inquire
1910 Capitol ave. F M774

LARGE SOUTH ROOM AT HILLSIDE ,

and Dadge. F M8C7 15-

'DESIRA11LE ROOMS WITH HOARD ; REFERc-
nces.

-
. Mrs. Gudso 202 N. ISth street.____
_

[
_

T-M8 IS *

SOUTH FRONT ROOM FOR TWO , WITH
board. In private family. 20!) St. Mnry's nve-

.FMSC1
.

J12

NICELY FURNIPHI'.D ROOMS WITH GOOD
board. "Tlio Rose. " 203)) llarncy.

F-MS71 19 *

BOUTH FRONT ROOMS , SINGLE OR EN-
suite. . 1720 Dodge street r MS72 15 *

FOR RENT-UNFURNISH'D BOOMS.-

Rates.

.

. Itfc word nrst Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Ke.

4 UNFURNISHED ROOMS. SUITARLE FOR
housekeeping , city water , etc. , low rent : northr
west corner 17th and Webster st. O 561

5 UNFURNISHED CHAMBERS TOR HOUSE-
keeping

-
to man and wife ; no children ; 31) N.-

17th.
.

. G C3T

FOR RENT , STORES AND OFFICES
Rates , I'Ac word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leas thaniSc.1-

C

.

MONTHS LEASE OF STORE , 303 S. 17TII-
.I3C3

.

FOR RENT. THE 4-STORY I1RICIC BUILDING.-
S16

.

Tarnam st. The building has a fireproof
cement basement , complete steam heating fix-

tures
¬

, water on all lloors. gas , etc. Apply at
the office of The Bee. 1 910

DESK ROOM CHEAP. FRONTING FARNAM.
Room 2. 1C23 Farnam street. I MCK

FOR RENT HALF OF STORE 24TII AND
Cumlng. excellent location for meat market ,
llelzcl Grocery Co. I CS2-14

FOR RENT , IN ATLANTIC. IA. , A COMMODI-
ous

-
business room , on the best business corner

In heart of trade. Address Dr. R. D. Wllklns ,

Atlantic , la. I-MS27 1C *

AGENTS WANTED.R-

ates.
.

. H4c word nrst Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

AGENTS HUSTLERS ; BIG MONEY. APPLY
room 425. I'axton block. J S72 MIS'-

AGENTS. . BOTH SEXE3 ; TEN INDISPENSA-
ble

-
articles ; retail for 15.10 ; absolutely free to

our demonstrated rustlers. The Clauss Shear
Co. , Kansas City , Mo. J MC23 Juna 30 *

WANTED , GENERAL AGENTS AT OMAHA.
Fremont , Grand Island , Norfolk nnd Beatrice
for the Union Central Life Insurance company.j-
.000OPO.M

.
In force In Nebraska. Renewal

contracts. Address .T. M. Edmlston. state agent ,
Lincoln. Neb. J-M878 M19

WANTED AGENTS IN NEBRASKA AND
Ion a to sell the Moss & Hlllyard patent farm ¬

ers' handv egg case at reuuceu price : big
money In It for the right man. Apply W. T-
.Let'

.
* , sole manufacturer of the farmers' handy

CKR case. St. Joseph. Mo. J Si7 JS

DESK ROOM. WM. J. WELSHANS. J31
Board of Trade Bldg. J B9

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY CITY AND
town to handle "The Story of the Common ¬

weal. " The fastest selling book ever published.S-
10.00

.

a day can bo averaged by good agents.-
Samples.

.
. 2Sc. Call or write for terms. W. B.

Con key company , 3I1-5S1 Dearborn street , Chi-
cago

¬

, Jill. J MCOO

WANTED , A FEW FIRST CLASS AGENTS ,
men or women , to handle our Improved re-
versible

¬

flat Iron In Omaha and adjacent
territory. Enquire at IK New Tork Life Bldg.
with references. J 703

MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS WANTED ;
Hilary or commission. Apply at Jennings
hotel. Room 82. J M721 17 *

A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME WANTED. IM-
mcdlately

-
, canvassers and agents In every

ctty In the United States to Introduce
"Multum In Parvo ," the elastic Ink holder
for pens ; from J3.00 to 10.00 easily made with
5 hours' _work dally. Call or address Theo.-
S.

.
. Meyer , HO Nassau street. Room 16. New

York City. J M9Q3 15'

RENTAL AGENCY.
Rates , IVto word nrst Insertion , lo B word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Gc.

RENT REDUCED ON HOUSES AND ROOMS.
3 good rooms , S5.00 ; 4 rooms , rental , SI000.
Cottages from ts.00 up. Printed list.' G. F.-

Butts.
.

. 220 S. ntlj street. L M77S 111-

6STORAGE. .

Rates , IHc word firnt Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells. 1111 Farnam.

M461-

STORAGEWILLIAMS & CROSS. J21I HARNEY.-
M

.
SCO

STOVES STORED DURING THE SUMMER-
.l"n

.
, Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair works.

11191 May 31

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , IKc word nrst Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than Sc.
RETAIL LUMBER YARD. NEB. OR WESTERN

Iowa. Adtlra * 1 *. O. Box Ki. David City , Neb.-
N

.
170 M24 *

CASH PAID FOR SECOND-HAND FURNI-
tare, carpets , etc I , Brusscll, 710 & 712 N. 16th.-

N
.

191 J3-

WANTED. . TO BUY OUT A GOOD RETAIL
cigar store or confectionery stand. Address L-
M , Be*. N MS38 IS*

FOR SALE FURNITURE.R-
ates.

.

. IHo word nrst Insertion , Ic n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE FOR FIVE-ROOM
cottage with privilege of renting cottage. Par-
ties

¬

le.-ivlnx city , will sell cheap. Apply 7 IS-
N. . 171h street. oAs7-lS *

FOR8ALE HORSES.WAGONS laR-

ates. . IHc nerd nrst Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken tor less than 2JC-

.GKNTLE

.

AMILY "lIORSE , PRAETON AND
harness cheap. Enquire evenings or Sunday ,
3713 N. ISth street. P-4SC-H

_
FOR SALE. FAST MARE. COLT 1 WEEK

old. by Wlnslow Wllkes. 2:0: % , filly 11 monthi
old by Mark Wllkes. S. E. corner tlst and H-

streets. . South Omaha. P M720

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.1J-

ALKD

.

HAY roil BALE. TUG STANDARD
Cattle company , Ames , Neb. , have "2.0JO toni
of coed barn-stored hay for mle. "All order*
niled promptly. . ,_Q 3M

4 SMALL COTTAGE HOUSES TO BE MOVED ,
Rogers & Sons. Q7 M

FOR SALE. A SECOND HAND BODA WATER
fountain , almost as eimd as new ; cheap. Call
at No. 731 North 21th street. South Onmha.

Q-MCC3 IS

_
OLD LUMBER AND KINDLING WOOD. IN-

quire
-

at llth nnd Leavenwurth. Q 715-16*

SECOND HAND LUMBER. DdORS AND WIN-
dons.

-
. New poatortlce site , corner I'lli and Cap ¬

itol avenue.
CLEANED BIIICIC. NEW POSTOFFICE SITE.

corner 17th ami Capitol ave. Q tii50'-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

Rates. IHc word first Inwrtlon. lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for IM than Z3c.

VILLA RIDGE BEAUTIFUL ACRES. ON
Military road , north of motor Una. eusy terms ,
only Ji.W per acre. Safe and ijnnd Invest *
ment. A. P. Tukey. R E 737

CTATHVOYANTa.R-

ates.
.

. IHc word flnt Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken tor leu thaa Ke.-

MRS.

.
. DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

HaUe
-

business medium ; Tin year at 111 N. II.
B36T-

MASSAGE. . BATHS , ETC.-

UA.DAUE

.

SMITH. Ut B. 13TH. H) FLOOR ,
room 3. Uauait. vapor, alcobol. itaun. sul-
phurln

-
and sea baths. T MUt J *

JJADAMB BROWN. 131 * CAVITOL AVENCE ,
U floor, room 4. mauafe , alcohol , sululur undxa baths. T U71Z 11 *

MMC I V J-1 K. 411 BOUTH UTlL
T-7JSJW *

PERSONAL.
""iWtes. me word Crst Insertion , lo a ward
thereafter. Nothing taken for Ijss than 1x1-

.MASSAGE.

.

. MADAME BERNARD. 14U DOT'JK.

MADAME LA ROOK , M VSSAGE. 222 N. 16TH
parlors 12 and H. U-M 1 n *

_
GET MARRIED. SEND FOR MY BIG PAPER !

hundreds of advertisers want husbands and
wives. Mailed Sealed for stamp. W. II. Har-
beck.

-
. Denver. Colo. U-M323 mM *

MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELECTRO-THER-
mal baths. S'alp A hair treatment , manicure &
chlnpodls. Mrs , Post. 31 > H S lith , Wllhnell Mk.-

V
.

3S)
"

COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES A8TIIMA.
bronchitis , consumption , catarrh , etc. Thre<
days free at R. 33 , Douglas blk. 16th and Dodta-

U IH

YOUR PAST. PRESENT AND FUTURE READ
Jjy lady clairvoyant. 633 S. I7th. U M5I2 19 *

LADIES' (RrilRER, NEVER FAILS) AND 10 O-

.N.T.I'lnk
.

PlllsTnalled.il. Ladles' Hazaar.Omaha-
U J 7

HAIR RESTOREDTTHlNKTBROaLlN. OFFICE
with l irl r shop , 1512 Fnrnam St. . gunrnntees-
to restore your hair If roots are not destrus-cd ,

slops hair from falling out nnd returns natu-
ral

¬

color to gray hair. Free examination every-
day from 9 to 12 a. m. and I'M to 5 p. m.-

U
.

73S J 10-

SENSATIONAL. . ILLUSTRATED , VERBATIM
report Pollard-Brecklnrldge trial delivered any-
where

¬

on receipt of price ; 50c paper. 11.10 cljth ,

P. O. Box 64S , Omaha. U MJO 1-

SVIAVL HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health b k and consultation free. Address or
rail Vlaxl Co. . 3W Bee bldg. Lady attendant.
Attend our free Illustrated lectures every Tues-
day

-
, 3 p. m. Hall. 7th Hoer Bee bldg. U K3

NEXT OF KIN HEIRS WANTED A 51 %
scrlpllve Index of 20.0IX ) names of heirs nd-

vertl
-

.td for ( British subjects ) who have died
In Great Britain , Ireland , India. Australia ,
elc. , from 1663. CopyriRhled. Price , 31.W.-

P.
.

. O. order. Address Richardson & Co. , nfflcc
617 Heed building, 1213 Filbert street. Phlla-
delphla.

-
. Pa. U-MMi 15 *

CHILDREN BOARDED FOR REASONABLE
prices. None taken over 6 years. Address L
33. lice. U-M < ) 17 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE FOR ANY LENGTH

of lime , from thirty days to live yearn. Reed
& Selby , 331 Board of Trade. Warrants bought

W230

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 315 N.Y.LIFE ,

loans at low rates for choice security on Ne-
braska

¬

and Iowa farms -or Omaha city property.-
W

.
370

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , I'axton blk-

.W
.

371

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RTvTES ON
Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real c tate.
1 to D years. Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam.-

W
.

372

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property ; J3.000 & upwards , 5 to C& per cent ; no-

delays. . W. Fnrnam Smith & Co. , 1370 Farnam.-
W

.
374

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.WARRANTS.GOOD
notes , etc , bought. Garvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. Life.-

W
.

375

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1503 Farnam st. 3.6

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS.
Improved nnd unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam st. W-372

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. . 16TH AND
Douglas streets , loan money on city nnd form
property at lowest rates of Interest. W 377

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C. Chesney , Kansas City , Ma-
.W

.

378

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms at from 6 to 7 per cent,
W. B. Melkle , First National bank building.-

W
.

379

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW
York. Submit choice loans to F. S. Puscy,
agent. First National bank building.W .

MK3 mM

MORTGAGE LOANS. A. MOORE , Ml N. Y Life-
.W713J9

.
*

*
LOANS. J. W. SQUIRE. 243 Dee. W-SM

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.R-

ntM.

.

. ! Hc word nrst Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less tlian ijc.
MONEY TO LOAN

We will loan you any sum which you -wish ,
small or large , at the lowest poslble rates , in
the quickest possible time , and for any length
of time to suit you You can pay It back In
such Installments as you wish , when you wish ,
anu only pay for It u long as you keep It
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE "AND PIANOS.-

HORSES.
.

. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE.-

OR
.

ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
SOS SOUTH 1GTH STREET. .

First nooor above the street.
THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-

PORATED
¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-
X

.
3S3

WILL LOAK MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-

curlty
-

; strictly conndentlal. A. E. Harris.
room 1. Continental block. X 3S-

OMONEY'LOANED ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,

all articles of value. Fred Terry. 430 Ramge-
block. . X-381

"

THE PLACE TO BORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES.-
MOVEY

.
ON goods that remain with you ,

MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUBLICITY.
SIDNEY IN LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS.
MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME.
MONEY THAT you may pay back at any time ,

and In any amount. Is at ROOM 4.VITH -
NELL block , corner 15th nnd Hartley streets.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.X
.
2S2

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS ,
pianos and furniture of all kinds Business
conndentlal J B. Haddock , room 427 , Ramge-
block. . X S8 <

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty.

-
. Hot-Tin Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life building.-

X
.

M271

BUSINESS CHANCES. .

Pates. IWc word nrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23e.

FRENCH & CO. . ROOM. 22 SCIILITZ BLDQ. .
Omaha , make a specialty of business chances ;
buy , sell or trade stocks of merchandise and
real estate , furnish partners and capital , and
always have opportunities for promable In-

vestments.
¬

. Consult them. Y 169.

THE NATIONAL INFORMATION"AND EX-
change

-
company , 03 First National bang ,

Omaha , negotiators of business opportunities ,

have, for bale or exchange , J5iXM.Oi ) and
} 7000.00 stocks of general merchandise ; also
stocks In other lines. If you want to buy , tell-
er exchange nn > thins write us. giving par¬

ticulars. Y MS 17 17-

WE HAVE CASH BUYER FOR GROCERY
stock ; also bakery and confectionery store.
National Information end Exchange Co. , 203
First National bank. Omaha. Y MSJ3 16-

A VERY DESIRABLE GROCERY BUSINESS
In this city fur calo at a bargain. Address L,
32. Bee. Y MM7 17 *

FOR EXCHANGE ?
Rates. IHc vvord nrst Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 25c-

.T"oVN
.

100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
and Dakotanlll: s ll cheap or exclmnte for md e. ,
horses & cattle. Address box 76 , Frankfort , Ind-

.ZMS
.

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;
want horses & cattle. Box 9J, Frankfort , Ind-

.ZM3
.

GOOD LAND IN PERKINS CO. , NEB. . TO
trade for merchandise. Box .77 , Grant. Neb.-

Z
.

aim U

WHAT HAVE YOU TO "EXCHANGE TOR 10)
acres of good land , unimproved , title perfect ,

worth 110,00 per ucrcT Address L :. care Bee.
Z M7M 15 *

WANTED. TO TRADE VACANT CITY LOT3
for haute and lot. Would assume small mort-
gage.

¬

. Address , giving location , L 2 i, Bee.-
Z

.
MH3

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , IHc word nrst Insertion. Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for leas than 25c.

FARM LANDS. C. 1 % HARRISON. SI ! N.Y.LIFE-
R C-S93-M19 *

*

BARGAINS. HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS .
sale or trade. F. 1C. Darllnj. Barker bloc-

k.RE38
.

5. It AND W-ACRE TRACTS. ! H MILES EA8T-
of Council Bluffs , at 100.00 to 1200.00 rr acre,
suitable fir fruit gardens and homes. Da }
A H M. Council Blulfs. U E-MUl J3.

FOR SALE S-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN
Improvements. 123) Lowe avtnne , near Hamil-
ton

¬

; pric Ji00000. Address J. R. Shaw , ID-
N. . 4.h U U 7 - It-

BARGAIN. . N. E. CORNER SSTH AND HICK-
cry.

-
. F. K. Darling. Barker Uoclc. RE-IK

FARM LANDST C.P. HARRISON , 911 N.Y.LIFE.-
H

.

E33 MU*

WILL YOU BUY A SOUTHEAST FRONT. 1 *)
1130. If we will make > ou a present of n 9-room
house on the loll In good repair ! Will aell
less than > 2 00000. W mean It ; coma and
see u *.

A NICE IIOMK. I moms , fin * trees , full
east front lot In llanaom plact.-

AT
.

A BARGAIN , a perfect 7-room cottage,
hot water heat , flu plumUnx. exit front, den-
te Hanscom park. . Si. J. Kennard Co. . *n-
and 90 * N. Y Ltfe bl t . RE MU *

VILLA RIDGE ACRES ON MILITARY ROAD ,
near motor line , at ISM.M. easy terms , p v d
street Ihi * ummer; mow ls the Urn * to bay,
A. ! Tukey. RE-4l l

FOR SALE BEA L ESTATE.C-

ontinue"

.

! , , , ,

DO YOU WANT A HOME. K COZL LITTLE
farm of 3 to 3D acre* , wherfeiyou can attend to
your business In the city .and raise your own
fruit , veltetnbloj nnd poultry nnd live like a
king when times are hard I , Come quick and
ret your choice. Terms easy. Add Box 63-

Mlllard. . Neb. R E172-

"CUT I1000.IV) ON PRICESQF EACH OF MY
houses , obliged to sell something. "

Injunction * Jnit received from oal m owner
referring to three benutlful modern cottaRes
erected two years ngo. containing furnace ,

bath , closet , hot nnd cold wat r. nvarblo wash-
stand , with sener connections , etc.

All of these are excellently located , one on
paved street , near motor , with *-odJed yards,
etc. Pres nt price , U.OOO.W to J3CWOO.

Call at once If you want one of these homes at-
a rare bargain. Fidelity Trust Company , l.W-
Farnam. .

R E-S30

VERNON HEIGHTS IS IN THE NORTH-
v estcrn part of the clly.overlooklng Miller
Park , nnd Is the mo .t sightly view to be found.
Think of the prlco and term" . JMO p T ncre , M-
cosh nnd J13 per month. Fidelity Trust com-
pany

¬

, agenta. RE-&S9-23_
10) ACRES GOOD PLOW LAND NEAR RAIL-

rend town , nne grove of 1 ncm , Jl. & O ; '

cash , balance easy payments. William * & Mlt-
tan , room 313. McCague buldg. opuonllc po t-

oflle.
-

. B E 6SJ-16

STEAMSHIP LINE.
ANCHOR LINE MAIL STEAMSHIPS SAIL

regularly every Saturday from New York for
Ixmdonderry nd Glasgow. Clreassla , May 19 ,
4 p. m. ; City of Rome , May 26. 10 n , m.-
Ethiopia , June 2. 3 p. m. ; Furnessla , June 9,

10:30: n. m. Saloon , second class and steerage.
Single or round trip tickets from New York 01

Chicago nt reduced rates to the principal
Scotch , English , Irish and nil continental
polnls. For money ordera , draft * , outward or
prepaid tickets apply to any of our local agents
or to Henderson Bros. . Chicag-

o.MEDICAL.

.

.

DR. C. V. CROOKS' NEW METHOD TREAT-
ment

-
of nerves , stomach , heart. 407 Bee bldg.

39-

0PASTURAGE. .

Rates IHc word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Kothlng token for less than c-

.WE

.

HAVE 1W ACRES OP BLUE GIIASS PAS-
turc

-
for horses. Boanl fence , spring vvnUr.-

P
.

irton & Phelps , Gllmoro. Neb. , or A. W.
Phelps & Son. S07 N. T. Life bldg. TMephon-

aLOST. .

Rates , IWc word first Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2J-

c.LOSTA

.

DOTS SILVER WATCH AND GOLD
chain between Sewanl nnd Nicholas , nnd Sd-
nnd 23d. Reward U returned to 1103 N. 23d-

.8S513
.

*

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN BANTS SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND , 513-

N. . Y. Life. Omaha. Ask for .circular. 11331

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.R-

ates.

.

. IMc word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing talcm Ir less than He.

<3. pi GILLRNnECIC , BANJOIST AND
teacher. 1S10 Californiast. 814

UPHOLSTERING.-

CITT

.

UPHOLSTERING , CO. FURNITURE
made and repaired. Carpets laid nnd furniture
patched and polished. SMS Farnarn : trt. 15S3.

j 201M-

S3PAWNBROKERS. .

Rates. IHc word flri t | InsertionIc a word
thereafter. Nothlhs taken lor less than 23c-

.FRKD

.

JIOHLE. 1517M TARNAM ; 437

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMERSI-

I. . 1C nURKETT. FUNERAL. DIRECTOR AND
embalmer. 1613 Chicago , Tel. 90. 2S-

3DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. ADDRESS
lllsa Sturdy. 421S Nicholas street. MOT M21 *

Splendid cnrntlre ncent for Nervous or Sick
Headache , Brain Exhaustion , Sleeplessness ,

,sr cial or general Neur&lelaialsofor unen-
matUm

-
, Gout , KUnoj Disorders , Acid Un-

pepilo.
-

. AmrmLa. Antidote for Alcoholic
and other excesses. rrk ,10,2iaiidCUcenta.-
Efletreacent.

.

C THE ARNOLD
.

CHEMICAL CO.
1 Bl S. Wettcrn Avnno. CHICASlV

For sale by all druggist*.

Man Developed
RENEWED

GREAT LIFBTHE , CUPIUENE.wlll-
rvstoro all tbe trencuailvo-
organs. . Impotoncv Im-
possible

¬

If CUPIUENE U-
lined. . Send for fnx clr-
ctilnrs

-
nnd testimonials.-

DA
.

VOL MEDICINE CO. ,
P. O. Uox207l.San Fran-
rlsco.

-

. Cal

BUREAU. SUES * 00. SOLICITOUS. Boo

Bulldlni ;. OMAHA. NEB. Adrlce FREE.

Leaves ( CHICAGO. IIUHLI.NGTON & Q.lArrtvea
Omaha )_Pepot 10th and llason St5. | Omaha
4 : r.pm.Chicago Vestibule. 9Mam:

9:4Jam . . . Chicago Express. f.ljpm7-
.02pm . . . Chicago and Io a Local. S : ( am
llfam: . 1'aclilc Junction Local. GMpin-

Liavcs

:

.UUItLlNGTON & MO. RIVER. | Arrtvea-
Omahal Depot 10th nnd Mason Sta. Omaha

10l5am: .Denver Express. 5:3iam-
.10lSam

..Deudn-cod Express. 4:10pm
< : Wpm.Denver Express. 4.10pm-
Cllopm. . . . Nebraska Local (except Sun ) . . . G:5i pm-
Sllam .Lincoln Local (except Sunday. ) . .llKam

Leaves I K. C. . ST. J. & C. 11. ( Arrives
Omuhnl Depot 10th and Mason sis. | Omaha
SM'atii . . . .Kansas Clty Day Express . ifSopm
94tpmK.; C. Night Ex. via U. P. Trans. CStom:

Leaves |"CTirc.rdoniTl.pM.'mc. . I'Arrlves'
OnmhalUnlon Depot 10th A: Mason Sts. | Omaha

EAST-
..Atlantic

.
. Express (ex. Sunday ) . . C:05pm-

:2jpm
:

: .Night Kxiirrss. C:40.m:-
40pm.

:
: . . .Chicago Vejtlbulol-Llmlted , . . . liSpm

11 ::3pm .Oklahoma Exp. ( toiia.li. ex Sun ) . 5:35am
WESrrt-

ISainOklahoma: S: Texas pip , (ex Biui.ll:35aral-
iSOpm

)
. .Colorado 'r.lrrttil 410pin;

Leaves I UNTOSTXCUUO ; JiArTlvei"
Omaha Union Depot IQtlij fc taton Sts. | Omaha
0Wam: Denver ixprt s l:00pn-
2lSpm

: >

: Overtandi ijlyt-r. 694; m-

3:4pm.Beatrice: X. Btromili'ei : : (ex SunirJam- - - - - -.Pactllo
_ . . _ . 4 JSJpra

Leaves ''CHICAGO. MIL.ft"ST. PAUL.lArrlve-
alUnlou Depot lOHTS. Mason au. | Omaha

C&pm , , . ,.Chicago L'fi1W: . . .. 9:3)am1-
1810am. . . . . Chicago CipreUl U-v. Sun. ) . . . . CtOpm-

i I F. 12. & M7vgflUY. tArrtvcI
Omaha ! Pepot'jith anU'vHyttF . r'6'mklTa

' 9:0: Jam. . .DeadnoodThftiiei *. 610pm-
9oinm.

;

: . < Ex. Sat. i.V>-o , ''KiVEt. Mon. ) , BilOpm-
D : >[)ni..N'orfolU Exi re tHfx' . Sunday , ) . lu4. um-

St. . Paul UMrfresj. : Oam

Leaves I CHICAGO"1NOiVblVf EB'TM ( Arrives
OmnhnlU. P. Depot l lli ft Mston Bls. | Omaha

ll:05um. Chicago Krcnts. CllOpm-
4ui: | m..V lll >uU Ltmlt d. 9:23am-
6S"l

:

: m.Uastern F| > er. 2Spra-
CSOpm.tEx

:
, SaD.CIilc. PaiEx.( iloii. ) . viiipm-tgam._

; . . . . . ._ . . .Mo. Valley Local. . . . . .1 OjiOpm

Leaves I MISSOUni PACIFIC" "JArrlves-
"Omahal Deyot lith und Webster Slg. I Omaha

: (Oun. St. Loots Expre.s. . . .T. . . . C:0vam-
:30pm

:
> : . . .at. Louis Uipress. G.'Upm-

ex.( . 8u . > Kebnuka lx>cal. 9lOa-
mt

!

* ves | CT8T. P7ll. A O. lArlves-
Uinahal Depot Uth jtnd Webster St . j Omaha
SOOani. SlooiT CltvAocom ( Ex. Sm. .rs.CEpm

lOOam..Hir( : ux City Accom {Sun. Only. ) , . 8Mpm:
13 : pm..Slorx ; City EXPITM (Ex. tun..llUainS-
JOiira

} ).St. Paul limited , . . . . . . SUtara-

L* Te* SIOUX ClTY l. PAClFie. ( Arrives
OmahallT. P. Ptpol IQIh & Mason Hls.l Omaha

Sioux City J' enr , . . . . . . . 0pn >

.Bu Paul Express . . .. 10 :wain-

Lcavm , HIOUX CITY A PACIFIC.
Oroah | Depot Hih and -Vfttalvr Sts.

. .BU "Paul Limited
Chlcaco Limited _

L v I 6UAHA A ST. LOUfs ( Arrives
OnialialU. P. Depot leth & M o 8t , | Omaha

1S pm..Bt. Louls"CaR3aa IU.11 .
" . . i:33pra:

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Untunally Large Amount of Busincsi Ocn-

sidcrcd
-

by the Council.

ADVERSE REPORT ON OCCUPATION TAX

No Doubt hut the Orillimnro Will He llr-

IHnleilCo.il
-

. Dritlcrt Must Patronise City
Scales Liquor I.lrrn r Granted

Single City ( ItHtslp.

All the membjrs of the city council were
present t tlie meeting last night , -with
Mayor Johnston In the chair. The room al-

lotted
¬

to spectators was packed. JTho occu-

pation
¬

tax repeal ordinance was read and
referred. Mr. Ryan asktd for an ordinance
to compel tlie coal dealers to give full weight
over the city scales. One policeman rcstgnel
and a new ono was appointed. Fifteen
liquor license application were reported
favorably upon and a big lot of routine busi-
ness

¬

Vitia transacted.-
Mr.

.

. Dulla reported on the condition of-

Twentyfourth street from Wyman south ,

recommending that J7f be expended In plac-
ing

¬

this thoroughfare In more passable con ¬

dition. The report was adopted.
The new garbage ordinance was read the

first time and referred.-
Mr.

.

. Walters reported on the occupation
tax ordinance as follows : "Your commit-
tee

¬

appreciates the city's need of the occu-
pation

¬

tax and also appreciates the Injustice
being done by taxing one man's business
and not his neighbor's. Your committee
thinks It class legislation , which should not
exist In national , state or municipal affairs ,
und being contrary to democratic princi-
ples

¬

, " The report was (signed by the full
committee.

Twenty persons signed a comm'mlc.Ulon
complaining of the conduct of patrons of
saloons on Twenty-fourth street , near N.
The paper asserts that nuisances are dally
committed In the rear of these salrons ,

and asks that the council abate the same.
The petition was referred to tlie chief of-
police. .

A communication was read from Treas-
urer

¬

Hector stating that he had accepted
196.69 tax from the Omaha Belt Line Hall-
way

¬

company. This company has a fraction
over a mile of trackage Inside the city
limits.

City Engineer Deal reported that It would
cost $140 to make needed repairs on the L,

street viaduct. He also recommended that
the street car company take up Its tracks
while the repairs are being made. In re-

gard
¬

to the Q street viaduct the engineer
gave It as his opinion that the structure
was strong enough to carry the cars of the
street railway company. He also considered
It essential to paint both structures.

City Clerk Maley handed In a communi-
cation

¬

stating that Henry Dltgen , the ex-

clcrk
-

, had not posted his books up to within
four months before his term of office ex-

pired
¬

, and In some Instances the books had
not been posted since 1S92. He recommended
that Mr. Dltgen be compelled to complete
this work at once , as the condition of the
books greatly delayed his work. The matter
was referred to the finance committee. Mr-
.Maley

.

also mentioned the fact that no pro-

vision
¬

had yet been made for dog tags for
this year.-

Mr.
.

. Bulla reported on tbe missing tools
that belonged to the ctty. He called on-
Mr. . Tobias , the ex-street commissioner. Mr.
Tobias tried to explain where the missing
tools vfere , but the only excuse he could
glvo was that what tools had not been
broken had been stolen. The missing tools
are as follows : Four flies , ten shovels , one
tapellns , one hoe , twenty-five lanterns , two
saws , one spade , one hatchet , two hammers ,

one cross-cut saw. one trowel , one mattock ,

one post maul , one bit , two chisels and a
number of picks. Mr. Conley thought the
ex-street commissioner should either be
compelled to pay for the tools or glvo a
better account of the ones missing. Mr.
Tobias said If the council thought It was
fair for him to pay for the tools that have
been lost or stolen he would do so. Re ¬

ferred.-
Mr.

.

. Walters offered a resolution Instruct-
ing

¬

the building Inspector to see that two
additional fire escapes or exits be placed
In Bauer's hall.

The committee on licenses recommended
that liquor licenses be granted to the fol-

lowing
¬

persons : M. Woolsteln , William
Kubacher , Frank Humpert , O. D. Hill , Joe
Roscsnur , John H. Nelson , John Rabb Max
Lenz , John Conroy , F. J. Eggers , William
Bauer , George Schuler , Daniel Clarey , John
Empklns and John Fallon. The license com-

mittee
¬

will bave some more licenses to re-
port

¬

upon at the meeting tonight. The Im-

pression
¬

has got out that the liquor dealers'
bondsmen have to qualify In the sum of
5000. This Is wrong , the amount , accord-
ing

¬

to law , being only $2,500-
.Ivor

.

Thomas handed In his resignation as-

a policeman. U was accepted and James
Slieeban was appointed nnd confirmed.-

Mr.
.

. Ryan Introduced a resolution Instruct-
ing

¬

the city attorney to draft an ordinance
controlling peddlers , and also one compelling
all coal dealers to have their coal welshed-
on the city scales before being delivered to
the purchaser.-

Mr.
.

. Wood Inquired if the gamblers were
still making a donation of $50 n month each
to the city. No ono was prepared with the
Information desired and the matter was
dropped.

The council meets tonight as a board of-

equalization. .
_

Conpcr Miido n-

A young man giving the name of Cooper
called at McCormlck's barn , 417 South Four-

teenth
¬

street , Omaha , Saturday noon , and
hired a horse and buggy fnr the afternoon.-
He

.

took In two women and drove to this
city. After enjoying a ride for a few hours
Cooper drove the horse over to tlio stock-
yards where he sold the outfit for a small
amount of money , and he has not been seen
since. Mr. McCormlcU recovered his prop-
erty

¬

, and the police are looking for Cooper ,

Ropulillcali Call.-

A

.

meeting of all South Omaha republicans
Is hereby called for Tuesday evening. May
15 , at 8 o'clock at Plvouka's hall , Twenty-
fourth and L streets , to organize a republican
club and league. All republicans Invited.

Muffle City < ; o lp.
Manager W. N. Babcock Is In Chicago.-
A

.

circus is billed for South Omaha next
Tuesday.

Editor G. W. Falrbrothcr of Talmage Is In
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. John C. Carroll and her children are
home from a trip to Arapahoe.

Miss Edna , daughter of Captain E. B. Mur-
phy

¬

of Arapahoe , Is visiting Mrs. John C.
Carroll.-

We
.

will sell you a lot In Persons & Berry's
addlttln and furnish lumber to build n house
for $10 down and $10 a month. Persons &

Wllcox , 2115 N street.-

Cook's

.

Extra Dry Imperial Champagne Is
splendid to entertain your friends with.
Its bouquet and delicious taste Is unrivalled.-

Tito

.

ItnTiioliln llrotlicrs.
FARGO , N. D. . May 12. To the Editor of

The nee : I have three brothers in Ne-

braska
¬

, Tom , Christy and Con Raynolds.
Some years ago I bad a letter from Tom ,

(Tasteless Effectual. )
fOtt ALL

BILIOUS and NERVOUS
DISORDERS.

Such as Sick Headache ,

Weak Stomach ,

Impaired Digestion ,

Constipation ,

Liver Complaint ,

and Female Aliments.C-

orendTrittikTuUleu
.

it BolnUa Coating-

.Of

.

all druggists. Price 25 cents a box.
New York Dtoot. *4 < Canal St.

who had n farm somewhere In your state.-
My

.
homo burned nnd his letter with It-

.I

.
am about 60 years of ago. I enlisted In

the Eleventh New York cavalry In 1S61
and served four years , I am old nnd de-
crepit

¬

, and would like to hear from my
brothers , I have a on 7 years old that
would llk to know his uncles , and If you
will kindly publish this letter perhaps U
may catch the cyo of one of my brothers.
Respectfully , addrcsi mt ,

JAMES KAYNOliDS.
Care Dally Korupi , Fargo , N. U-

.Illiriimntl.iii

.

Citri-il In Thrro Diir *.

"I have been afflicted all winter with
rheumatism In the back. At times U was
so revere thai I could not stand up straight ,
but was drawn over on ono side ," says
George A. Mills of Lebanon ; Conn. "I tried
different remedies , but without relief , until
about six weeks ago , when I bought a bottlu-
of Chamberlain's i'aln Balm. After using It
for three days , according to directions , my
rheumatism was gone , and has not re-
turned

¬

slnco. I have since recommended It
and given It to others , and know they liavo
been benefited by Its use. " For sale by
druggists.

FEDERAL COURT.-

Irlinl

.

( Will Ito Cnmnirncril Totlny on n-

I.one I.l't of CIKP * .

The May term of the federal court opened
this morning. The session was occupied In
calling the docket and listening to motions.
The grand and petit juries will report
for duty this morning. The grand
jury will probably remain In session nearly n
month , as there arc seventy-five cases await-
ing

¬

Investigation. The greater number of
them are for counterfeiting , unlawful sale of
liquor and violation of the postal laws. There
are a number of cases of alleged perjury In
connection with land ofilce business which
will be looked Into. Twenty-four criminal
cases were left over unfinished from the last
term , which , with the usual percentage of
Indictments returned by the grand jury will
glvo the new district attorney , A. J. Sawyer ,

nnd 'his assistant , Mr. Baldrldge , enough to
keep them busy for several weeks.

The only criminal cases of special moment
nro those of the North I'lalte postoflice rob-

ber
¬

, who got away 2,000 worth of
stamps and was arrested In New York , and
Brooker , alias Caldwcll and half a dozen
other names , who Is supposed to have robbed
a postolflce somewhere , as he paid $ S2 In
stamps for clothing at Meyer's store In
Lincoln , and had a lot of 3 , G and 10-ccnt
stamps in his possession when arrested nt
Grand Island.

Judge Dundy has signed a writ of revlvor-
In the case of W. R. Robeson against W. T.
Shannon , the Patrick Land company ct al.
The plaintiff died , and the executrix sets
forth that the decree In the case was granted
after his decease , making It Illegal , as n de-

cree
¬

In favor of a dead man will not hold
water under the law. The executrix wants
everything In due form of law , nnd therefore
wants the case reopened , which will be done.
The suit Is ono brought to foreclose a mort-
gage.

¬

.

Troin S tt r Crock-

.SUTTER

.

CREEK. Cal. . April 12 , 1S94.

Tom Green of this place says"Last sum-

mer
¬

I had a sudden and violent attack of-

diarrhoea. . Some one recommended Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , which I procured , nnd alter tak-
ing

¬

a couple of doses was comf..etely cured.
Since then I have often persuaded friends
to use it for the biimo complaint , nnd in
every case a prompt euro has been effected.-
In

.

my opinion it is the best remedy on the
market for bowel complaints. " For sale by-

druggists. .

ADAM SNYDER'S SHORTAGE.

Action Coiitr.irnrcil In thn Criminal Court
A |; lnt thp ix-Trra.tir r.-

An
.

Information signed by Commissioner
Jenkins , charging ex-County Treasurer
Adam Snyder with having embezzled and
converted to his own use the sum of $ C-

977.39
,-

, was filed in the police court yester-
day.

¬

.

Adam Snyder was the democratic treas-
urer

¬

who was succeeded by II. B. Irey three
years ago. At the time of surrendering the
office there were rumors that Snyder was
short In his accounts , and an investigation
was ordered , the result of which was that
It was ascertained that some of the money
hod not been properly accounte1 for. Ex-
pert

¬

bookkeepers went through the books ,

making practically the same findings of the
committee. Something like a year ago Mr.
Snyder was Informed of the condition of
affairs , and at once promised to make good
the shortage , but as nothing was done In
this direction , the commissioners decided
upon the action that was taken yesterday.

Some time ago In speaking of the matter ,

Mr. Snyder stated that the shortage was
not through any dlsh'onesty , but was caused
by reason of the manner In which the office
was conducted.

%

Chamberlain's Cough lU'iutily tlin Ilcst.-

LOCKEFORD
.

, Cal. , April 21 , 1894.
Having been troubled with frequent colds
during the past few years , I bavo from time
to time used the various cough medicines In
common use. I have arrived at the con-
clusion

¬

that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is the best , and now use It In preference to
any other. ASA WARDROBE.

This remedy will cure a severe cold In
less tlmo than any other treatment. It
loosens a cold , relieves the lungs , aids ex-

pectoration
¬

and effects a uermancnt cure-
.It

.

Is also without an equal for croup and
whooping cough. For tale by druggists.

Hough on Doc Onnnri.
There Is a great deal of complaint from

owners of dogs of the depredations of sneak
thieves who entice dogs away and steal the
collar and tag. Then the dog catchers
happen along and find the canine without
the tag and he Is straightway taken to the
pound. It is claimed by many of the vic-
tims

¬

that there is an organized conspiracy
aided and abetted by the dog catchers to
steal the tags In order to give the dog-
catchers a chance to earn additional fees.

These thefts are continually becoming
more frequent , and now there Is not a day
of the week but that one or more cases
are reported at the cilice of the city clerk.-
In

.

Eomn cases the collars are valuable , but
as a rule the chief object of the thieves
seems to be to get the tag. As this Is com-
paratively

¬

valueless , the victims argue that
there must bo some other motive for the
thefts , and most of them lay It at the door
of the dog catchers. U Is difficult to detect
the thieves , as they Induce the dogs to
follow them away , and If they were seen
by a policeman he would naturally think
that the dog was with Its rightful owner.
The only remedy the city officials have been
able to recommend Is for dog owners to
keep a close watch on their property.-

I'm

.

Int County Itouiln.
The county commissioners have agreed

upon the material tobo u * d Jn paving the
three , county roads jind will order work to
begin as soon an the winning contractors
can B t their inaterlal'upoii the ground. By-
res&Iutloii It has been decided to pave the
Military road wltb Colorado sandstone and
the other roads with macadam. By this de-
cision

¬

Hugh Murphy Is given the stone nnd-
E. . D. VanCourt & Co. the macadam work.-
In

.

dlsiioilng of the county rend fund. J1M-
000

, -
, thn commissioners have dlvldrd the

amount Into three equal parts , each pan to-
be used upon the road designated.-

In
.

making the estimates , the commute * on
roads figures that the $50,000 will pave the
Military road with sandstone to n point near
the west line of Benson , a distance of nearly
three miles from the city limits On the
other roads It Is estimated that I ho appro-
priation

¬

will carry the paving Into the In-

terior
¬

of the county a distance of seven
miles from the city limit *. This will pave
the Dodge strea road to near the center of-

HcAnllo preclncl , and the Center street
road to a point Into Mlllard precinct not far
from the village of Mlllard-

.I'llls

.

that core tick hcadachu : D Witt'i
Little Uarly Risen. _

UO.MJiSEK.KKRS' KXCUUSIUN4 HOUTH-

VU

,

- tha 'Vabitth Itullroail.-
On

.

May 8 and 29 the Wabash T'lll el)
round trip tickets at one fare to all polnt4-
In Tonnesiee ( except Memphis ) . Mlisliilppl ,
Alabama , Louisiana (except New Orltan" ) .
Arkansai and Texas. For tickets or descrip-
tive

¬

pamphlet ! of Und. cllmatu etc. . call at-
Wabasb ticket offlca , 1502 Farsam atrect , or-
wrl'o G. N. Clayton , nrtb
agent , Omaha , Neb.

REAL MONEY OF OUR DADDIES

Snail Shells the Currency of a Snail' *

Pnoo Oommcrco.

STAMPED COIN WAS A LONG TIME COMING

Tolmrco , Citttlc , Cloth , Shr-lln , Coron , llonnn ,
It Ice , lY tlicr , lliimlioo I.nivrx , hklnn ,

1ur.i , Null * , Mlln mill Many More
Curri'iicloj.

OMAHA , May 10. To the Editor of The
Uee : The most trjlng tlmo In any nmn'a
life Is when he Is without money ; hli short-
comings

¬

,n any gther way may bo easily
covered or overcome. This Is nt the present
time the general view of tlie power of
money , but It has not always btxm so. Tlicro
was a time when money was much easier
obtained than today , and the wealth of tlio
land more- equally distributed ; Indeed tluro
are countries on the globe where ono man
possesses no more of the "um-ua-rerum"
than another. Hut according to the economic
views In vogue loday those po.plo uro poor
and are sure uf our sympathy , for wo send ,

missionaries amongst them to enlighten , to
secure their salvation and to make thrju
happy , but thto poor and unhappy man , K-

In need cf money , goes tu the seashore and
gathers shells , or cuts up some bonoa of a
peculiar shape and thus provides himself
and family with the necessary "legal ten ¬

der. "
It la well Known that the natives of the

Isles of the Indian archipelago , tlie Sulu Islex ,
of Ctylon nnd many Africans use the small
shell , called "cowrie , " as a medium of ex-
change.

¬

. The question askedIs not "have
you money ?" but "have you cowrie ? " This
Asiatic coin Is In reality the poor muu's-
money. . Tha shells of two species of snails
are principally used , the "cyprca monutn"
and "atiuliu. " In Slam S'Ot) lo 1,200 of tlit-ao
shells nro worth about cue "fuang. " a small
silver coin , worth nb.ut 12 cents in our
money ; from eighty to 100 fcliulla arc worth
about 1 cent , but the price or value of the
cowrie fluctuated , as Is shown by reports
dating back to the middle of the last cen-
tury

¬

; 2-IOU to 2,50(! cowries were then worth
about 1 "ruppco ' or about 23 cowries for 1-

cent. . In Africa tlie purchasing power of
the cowrie money Is greater ; In Fezzan 2.500
cowries are worth 1 "mltkal" ( $5)) or fLvo for
1 cent. The Utla , Dogwumba , Gowaw ,

Kong and Akra , well known African tribes ,

use the cowrie as currency.
The Aslmntles use gold dust. In other

parts of Africa , salt and calico nro the
measures of value. In Ombrnna and Loando
small mats , artistically made from bamboo
leaves , arc worth twenty-five pounds of
rice , each. In former years the Kninr used
his spear as a measure uf value ; tlie Kaffir-
of the day wears n belt composed of from
300 to 400 brass rings ; two belts arc the
price of one cow. '

Salt Is the money of Abyssinia. The
tribes living on the west coast of Africa
have purse strings culled the "wampum. "
It consists of pieces of shell , pierced and
drawn on a string , tlio more valuable shells
being cither Violet or purple colored. Whlto
shells strung In the same manner are worth
one-half of those colored ; a wampum of
white shells has a value of G shillings ,

The Indians of British Columbia use
strings of halpua shells , worn as ornamen-
tal

¬

borders to their dresses. These serve
them as currency to trade with ; a string
of ordinary quality Is worth a beaver's skin.-

A
.

RARE AND COSTLY SHELL.-
In

.

Farther India Is found a shell , which '

not alone performs the functions of money ,
but is also high-priced and worn as an-
amulet. . The king of Ceylon presented to
King Afoka of Magliada In Hlndoostan , a-

very costly shell , the spiral shaped "tur-
blnella

-
, " called "tsjanko" by the natives.

All turblnella shells , as a rule , have their
spirals winding or running to the right , nnd
only one out of a million Is found showing
a spiral running to the left ; It Is therefore
called tlie "King of the Tsjanko Snails. "

The diver who Is fortunate enough to
fish ono from the bottom of the sea Is hand-
somely

¬

rewarded. In many of the Poly-
nesian

¬

Islands the cowrie Is the only meas-
ure

¬

of value.-
On

.

the west coast of Africa , along the
Kuanza river , the shell known as "qulran-
das do doimo" is used as money ,

and is therefore called "Monetnrla"
for the same reason the Venus snail of
North America is called the "Mercenarla ; "
whale teeth form th6 money of the Fljls.
Red feathers are used by the South Sea
Islanders ; the North American Indian , the
Kirglsl , the Hottentot nnd Zulus have al-

ways
¬

u&ed and are still using skins and furs
In payment for any purchase.

The various fines in Teutonic codes were
estimated In cattle.-

In
.

a well known passage of the Iliad the
difference In the value of two sots of armor
Is estimated In terms of oxen.

From the prominence of slavery in early
societies It Is natural suppose that slaves
would be adopted as a medium of exchange ,
and one of tile Irish law tracts , cumhal , Is
said to have originally meant a female slave.-

As
.

n medium of exchange the Laplanders
liave used cheese ; the Kaffirs us ed spears ;

Iron spikes were used In Central America ;

the Alaska Indians used leather. Adam
Smith tells us that nails were used In Scot-

land
¬

; tin was usedas money In the early ,

days of England , Ilurmah us ed lead ; Norway
to this day uses grain and other products.
The most remarkable Instance of an agricul-
tural

¬

product being used as currency is to-

be found In the case of tobacco as legal
tender by the English colonists of Maryland ,

Virginia and the Carolina' . Klcmm In his
history of Mexico says : "The martlet place
of the city of Plaltelnlco In old Mexico was
twice as large as the city of Salamanca ; It
had covered walks and Directs for the bene-
fit

¬

of the merchants and traders ; the canals
were lined with warehouses and the market
was visited dally by about CO.OOO people.
There were five kinds of coin In use , the
cocoa bean , a token , 8,000 of which were
worth ono xlqnlplllt , the standard coin ;

the becond kind of currency weru pieces of
cotton cloth ( Patolquachly ) , goose qull's
filled with gold dust , the quills varying In
size and value , and copper and tin fains
hammered to a d.lxc , without stamp or-

symbol. . The earliest trace wo have that
gold was used or formed a medium of tx-

chaiiBo
-

Is by the ancient Egyptians. Gi-U
aid silver was madu up In rings of a certain

and drawn on a string ; In Semnaar
they arc In use to this day , and similar
ring coins wcro used In Gnul.-

Of
.

the soft metalfl tn| was used by the
Mexicans , Malays and Chinese. Iron was
used by the Scn ° iambluns and along ((1m

river Nile. I'lulurcli ttlls us that 1'on was
the fitfct metal used aa munoy ) ( ! recce-
.Sparia

.

retulm-d the Iron coin linqor than
any other country. The oldest pleco of
Italian money (crude copprr IIMHI wi'io
found at the excavations on the slto ' f Hie
ancient city of Volnlsll , ilcnlnyed bv the
Romans In the 3 car 2G4. II. C.

The most ancient money cf the Chinese In
the cowrie shell. Later on wuro n.idwl
pearls , precious stones , yellow motnl and
woven fabrics. About 1.100 years licforo
Christ the Chinese coined the first metal
money. In the shape of dice , but owing tn
DID rcarclty of gold thn people had to resort
to tortoise Khell" . dllks and pearlH ag a cuh-

hlltutt
-

! for metal money. In the year 900i-
A. . D. , the flrht paper money wan i nued ; It-
w a legal tender for tail and Iron only ,

Dcfore the Invention of tlio uralea money
made nt the bater metals wua Pimply
weighed In the hnnda , and not until copper
and other metal mon-y wa LX g'ilarly formed ,
cut and pressed did counting takti the placa-
of weighing. Rut hero ends the era of
natural money nnd that of the aitlfic al taket
Its place. PHILIP ANPKE3.

DeWltt's I.lttle T.arly Risers. Small pills ,

en to pills , bvct pllli.

l.lrt'iiiii'i.
The following uuirlaco llc-sniia

Rueit
I-,

ymterday ;

Name unit Addrcii , Age-

.Ctrorge
.

H nreftiiry. Omnbrt i 1-

HerU.a Norton , Onvatiu n
( ' CurlKin. South < > :nt lm 2C
Anna KrlrkMou , Onmha , ? l-

W.Illam Dlmta * . Oinslm . , to-

Ktnllna retemon , Gmnha. 1%

Juliti A. Melculf , rnnalm 25-

Alllt Wteklen , Omaha 29

Sweet breath , intot stomach , gyred tern *

per ? Thc uio DeWUt'a LI I tie BurlJlUerm. .


